
t it SrBY AUTHORITY. FIRST SUGAR FROM EWA.

Mr. J. N. S. Williams, manager of

the Union Iron Works, has favored
the Bi i.i.ktin with a sample of sugar
from the Ewa mill. To-da- y the con

ONE MINUTE
THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE GO. OF NEW YORK.

ttU:31,lt A. Ytc I KIY. I'jvai.lint.

Issues Every Desirable Form of Policy !

It has paid its members since itu organization THREE HUNDRED AND FOUR MILLIONS OF DOLLARS.
Its New Distribution Policy is the most liberal over offered by any Insurance Company.

ftsT For full particulars applv to
M. ICONIC,

General Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.

Remember the Little Folks !

HOLIDAY GOODS
Suitable ami useful, fur Infants anil Children, at

N . S. SACHS',
104 Fort Street, - - Honolulu.

Children's Embroid. Cashmere Cloaks,
Children's Fine Lace & Embroidery Dresses,

Sash Millions & Surah Sasiies In nil Colors,
Children' Parasols, Children's Fans.

Children's Toilet Sets, Toy Music Boxes,

lrnipy CJup Ac Nn.u-i- in Boxom,
Infants' Long Embroidered Cashmere Capes,

Infants' Fine Kinbroiilercd Kobes & Long Presses,
Infants' California Crib Embroidered Blankets,

Infants' Embroidered Flamed Shawls,
Infants' Lace Bonnets t Kniliroidered Silk Caps.

A CHOICE ASSOUTMENT OF

Oliilcli-eii- V Fine Tnmnu'd HafN,
Children's Velvet Caps, Toboggan Caps, Silk Skull Caps, Kit.

On SATURDAY, Dec. 5,

AVE WILL OPEN AN

ELEGANT ASSORTMENT

tractors for the plant, complete the
practical test of the mill. It has

been a successful one and the Union

Iron Works are to be congratulated
on the great achievement,. Most of

the plant, which is for the diffusion
process, was constructed at the foun-

dry named in Honolulu, giving a

large amount of work to mechanics.
The sugar seems to lie (irst-clas- s,

having a good grain and a sparkle
that rejoices the eye. Where the
vast limitation now exhibits itself in

hundreds of acres of juicy cane, sur-

rounding one of the largest and most

complete sugar mills in the world,

was only two years ago an arid des-

ert. Enterprise has tilled the hind,
brought water through a dozen open-

ings from great subterranean depths,
and raised aloft a structure fitted and
furnished with manufacturing ma-

chinery such as glorifies modem me-

chanical ingenuity. This was all

begun and in part carried out in the

face of threatened unfavorable chang-

es, which have since come to pass, in

Hawaii's situation in the greatest
nay only market for her chief pro-

duct and that of this enterprise
sugar. Such duck on the part of

local capitalists surely deserves, and
all must hope will receive, its due re-

ward iu spite of every gloomy vatici-

nation.

LETTER FROM CAPT. EADIE.

Editor Bli lktin:
I have no desire to be a "kicker,"

or to sneer at our late opponents in
the pull on Saturday evening, but I
think that, in justice to the Scottish
team, I ought to make a few remarks
in reply to Mr. Ziegler' s statement
in this morning's Advertiser.

The facts of the incident on Satur-
day evening, so far as I am aware,
are these: Mr. McCarthy called both
Mr. Ziegler and myself aside and
said to us, "Look here, you fellows
have been pulling for nearly two and
three quarter hours; do you want to
make it a draw?" Mr. Ziegler ask-

ed, "Who proposed this draw?" Mr.
McCarthy replied, "I did." Mr.
Ziegler then said, "1 will see my
men," and I said, without consulting
my team, "I consent to a draw."
We both left Mr. McC. and went to
our teams. 1 told my leading man
what wa9 proposed, Mr. Ziegler on
his part speaking separately to each
of his men. 1 asked my leader if it
was worth pulling any longer. He
replied, "No, it is not." I then
said to him, "Well, stop pulling,"
and immediately on his ceasing to
put his full weight on the rope the
Germans pulled the Scottish over the
mark. I wish to point out that when
Mr. McCarthy called the two cap-

tains aside, the rope was almost 2

feet 3 inches in favor of the Scotch,
that when I returned and spoke to my
leading men, the Germans had gain-

ed about G inches or so, still leaving
over a foot iu favor of tlie Scottish
team ; or, iu other words, until I told
my leader to cease pulling, the Scot-

tish were still 1 foot or more ahead.
The whole affair, from the time Mr.
McCarthy first spoke until the finale
was reached, did not occupy over
two minutes at the most and not 15

minutes as Mr. Ziegler states. At
the moment when I told my leader
to stop, 1 considered that sullicient
evidence had been given by both
sides of their pulling qualities and
endurance, and that to prolong the
contest was to make the trial of
strength degenerate into a brutal
affair. As regards the "tired feel-

ing" spoken of in the Advertiser, I
am willing to acknowledge that, after
tugging at the rope for 2 hours 35
minutes, my team were rather tired,
ond I have no doubt that our sturdy
opponents were equally so. Thank-
ing you for the space.

V. Eadie,
Captain Scottish Team.

December 22, 1891.

A DENIAL.

Mr. C. W. Ziegler wishes to enter
a strong denial to the statement
made by friends of the Scotch team
through this paper, to the effect that
the men of that team let go under
the impression that a draw was
ordered.

The Advertiser carelessly attri-
butes the statement in question to
the Bi i.i.KTiN, although it was clearly
given as coming from persons who
haye nothing to do with this paper's

PEBFUMERY

A FATAL FIGHT.

(I. n r.v U illwliuw 4'iiiiii'n to III Itfuflt
ITtim Mi i'T

Henry Williams, a half-whit- e

driver in the employ of Sanders'
Express, came to an untimely death
last, night. At, 5 o'clock he was
quarreling on (iicen street with
another driver named Ecrt eira, brother
of Frank "the runaway catcher,"
and words led to blows. Williams
struck at Ferreira and challenged
him to light, when Ferreira hit liim
first under the chin and then on the
breast. The second blow knocked
Williams violently to the earth, his
head striking a stone. The fallen
man lay motionless and turned up
his eyes.

"You have killed that man," said
M'. Kennedy of the Honolulu Iron
Works ollice, who was passing on his
way home.

The striker and some comrades
became alarmed and picking up the
unconscious man carried him into
Mr. Morgan's auction room. Dr.
Melvibbin was sent for, ami after
restorative treatment Williams, who
had recovered consciousness, was
sent to his home on Kiuau street.

On reaching the house he was
helped, walking with a stagger,
inside. He said to his wife;

"Aloha oe; e make ana wau"
(Love to you ; I am going to die).

Mrs. Chapman and Mrs. K. N.
Boyd, his sisters, were sent for. Dr.
Henri McGrew was also summoned
and found Williams conscious and
able to talk. After some attention
to the patient the doctor left, saying
he would be all right iu the morning.
The sisters went home but when
they returned later their brother was
dead, he having died between 7: 30
and 7 :45 o'clock.

Before Williams died he told the
story of his fatal quarrel, candidly
admitting his own part in promoting
it. Ferreira called to see him and
he said, "That's the man I had a
light with," adding that he drove
express No. 39 and was a brother of
Frank Ferreira. The dead man
leaves a widow and six young chil-

dren. His age was 31 years.
Deputy Marshal Mehrten and

Capt. Nahoolewa, after visiting the
house of mourning, proceeded to the
house of Mr. Ferreira and, at mid-

night, arrested his son Joe, who
had the figlit with Williams. This
morning the Deputy Marshal em-

paneled a jury and began an inquest
on the dead man, which was ad-

journed to await the report of a post
mortem examination.

m m

CHRISTMAS SERVICES.

The second congregation of St.
Andrew's Cathhdral will hold services
on Friday the 25th inst., Christinas
day, as follows: 5:30a. in., cele-

bration of Holy Communion. 9:30
a. m., morning prayer (choral) fol-

lowed by Holy Communion. All are
cordially invited to be present. The
order of the 0:30 service will be as
follows :

Organ Christmas pastorale
W. T. Best

Festival responses Tallis
Venite. No. 342 Savage iu C
Proper Psalms 19, 45, 85.
Glorias. No. 397 Macfarron in V

Te Pen m in B minor. . . .Dudley Buck
Jubilate Deo in F Wray Taylor
Anthem "Sing, O Heavens"

Berthold Tours
Nicene Creed Monotone
Sermon liev. Alex. Mackintosh
Hymn 00

Hark the herald Angels sing
Sanctus Hart in D
Gloria in Excelsis Old chant
Nunc Diniittis. No. 514. ..Beethoven

TRAMWAY SKKVICK.

Through the courtesy of the Man'
ager of the Tramway Co. the cars on
Christmas day will run as follows.
At 5:10 a. m. a ear will leave Pauoa
and go down Nuuanu and Beretania
streets to St. Andrew's Cathedral.
At 6:30 a. m. a car will leave St.
Andrew's Cathedral for Pauoa. At
9 :05 a car w ill leave Pauoa for St.
Andrew's Cathedral, and at 1 1 o'clock
a car will leave St. Andrew's Cathe-

dral for Pauoa.

ASSAULT CN A REPORTER.

Mr. Whaley, late owner of the
yacht Halcyon, assaulted Mr. Frank
floods, reporter of the Advertiser,
on Fort street this forenoon. Hoogs
was standing in front of the yigwam
billiard hall when Whaley came up
and with a salutation of abusive lan-

guage struck him on the shoulder,
The reporter in trying to ward off the
blow received a cut on his fourth
finger from Whaley's ring. Hoogs
retreated across thestreetand through
Mr. Sachs' store, getting to the Ad-

vertiser ollice by way of Hotel and
Aluke;i streets. It had been common
talk for a day or two that Whaley
was iu pursuit of the Advertiser re-

porter, on account of items in that
paper relit cling on the pursuer.
Whaley is one of the most powerful
men in the city, as imiscular strength
goes, and Hoogs though ( f average
build and prowess is hardly a match
for him physically. The pursued
reporter has therefore only the laws
of the laud left to him for legitimate
protection.
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SELF RISING

PANCAKE MEAL
Kemly for 1h9 Griddle in One Minnte I

Only Milk or WHtor Required I

A Combination of Meals Entirely New I

Makes Most Wholesomt and Delicious Cakes I

Nothing but pure CREAM OF

TARTAR and SODA used for leaven-

ing.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT!

MITCHELL & PETERSOX,
Htin Kriiin-lm-- Aut-iitH- .

301 V.'t-t- ii th sat

rX" 2 1 IS

REASON WHY

The Xcw Drug Store is being
so well patronized, is very
easy to understand.

It is well known that drugs
and medicines do not improve
with age, especially in Tins
climate.

Nonce, everyone who stops
to think a moment on the
subject concludes immediately
that, if it is necessary to take
medicine, it is an important
point to be sure and get the

kkksiikst medicines that can
be obtained.

For instance, if there is an

infant in the family and it is

desirable to feed it on Mellin's
Food or Ridge's Food, why
not get the krksiikst in the
marketV

colt's Emulsion is far
more palatable when fresh,
and if you are taking it for
general debility, or any
other trouble, you will find it
better to get it as krksii as

possible.
Then again, Pills, Cough

Medicine, Liniment or any
one of the many Patent Medi-

cines, if they are fuksii, you
can expect to get beneficial
effects.

The kxttrk stock at the
New Drug Store can be re-

lied upon, for everything' is

xkw and of the hkst quality.
Moreover JIoishox, New-ma- x

& Co. guarantee that
their (roods are just as they
represent them.

As you pass their way drop
in and look at those Tooth
Brushes which they claim to
be the best in Honolulu.

Corner lort & King Streets.

Hawaiian Stamps Wanted !

IVVfU. pay ensli, for either liirce or
quantities of used Hawaiian

l'nsliige Stump, as follows:
(These offers are per hundred and anv

(jimnlitlcs will be accepted, no matter
how small, at the same rates.)
1 cent, violet B0
1 cent, blue GO

1 cent, jjrei'ii 4(1

2 cent., vi'i uiilioii 1 All

'J eent. Iirown 80
'i cent, ruse 20
3 cent, dark blue. 1 .10
," cent, iilntiiiiaiiiie blue... ., . KJ
(I cent, jficen 2 M)

10 eelil, lilack 4 00
10 cent, vermiliiiii 5 00
In cent. Iniiwii i M
12 cent, hhirk li 00

efiil, mauve (! 00
1.") cent. hliiA a ft 00
18 cent, n il 10 00
i't cent, purple III 00
.Ml cent, red 15 no
VI, carmine 2.'i no
1 eeiil envelope III
'i eent envelope 7.'.

I cent envelope i r.o
,'l eeol envelope 1 ;m
Ill cent eliM'lope ;t oo
'J cent. lo. el, Is'.ll . . , . . . fill

4rtf No lorn wautei ill any
pi ue. A'IiIh-"-

iii.u. i; w -- it in its ,

HJ.'i Ocliiwil M,,miii I iuih ii.cn, C'.d,
Ml III

!()'( HI-- NT

M'MI.Y I : I'oim.u.' of mainA
ili.iO h I nl p n iciiliu - lie, oil v o(

ii. I . liiMltl'M IN,
ami fl I 'iIjI.'Oi lluii-e- .

Mil (I L.

Nt). t) n l I.. I.. .i ) ii i u i. ii.
Hi I Ll In.

in U I I IUII KII"! r r..

MEALED 1ENDEKS

SEALED TENDERS will be re-

ceived at tin: Interior Ollii-- until
Monthly, Dm'inlicr 2X, 1S1, at V

o'clock noon, for furnisliinj Id the
Insane Asylum, the supplies numi'il

in tin: following Schedules for the
term of sis months from January 1,

1892 :

SCHEDULE A.

AVKKAdE MONTHLY

ITKMS. KKO.lIliliMK.vr SAY:

lkef, Fresh 4000 lbs

Beef, Corned U00

Beef, Prime 00

Bread, Fresh 020 loaves

Bread. Saloon 300 lbs

Brooms, Steamboat h dozen

Baking Powder, z. tins. .2 "
Beans, Pink SO lbs
Coffee, Green 100

Codfish 200

Flour, Golden Gate 3 qr. sks
Matches, long card J gross
Muccaroni 15 lbs

Vermicelli 15

Pearl Barley 25

Oat Meal 50

Oil, Kerosene (best) G cases

Onions 4 crates
Potatoes 0 "
l'ork, Coi ned i bbl

Pice, No. 1 700 lbs

Sugar, No. 1 800
Salt, Coarse 100

Salmon 3 bbls
Tobacco, at per lb 2 bxs
Tea, China, at per lb 2

Tomatoes, Canned G doz

SCHEDULE B.

Pi ran, at per ton of 2000 lbs. .5 Bags
Middlings, " " . .5 Bags
Polled Barley, " " ..5 Hags

SCHEDULE O.

Blankets, Silver Gray, per
pair 15 Pairs

Frocks and Pants, California
made, ;er pair 15 Pairs

Brogaus, per pair G Pairs

Bids must be made for the Items
of each Schedule separately.

All supplies must be delivered at
the Asylum in such quantities as

from time to time required and sub-

ject to the inspection and approval
of the Medical Superintendent or his

Assistant.
All tenders must be endorsed,

"Tender for Supplies, Insane Asy-

lum, Schedule. . . . "
'he Minister of the Interior does

not bind himself to accept the lowest
or any bid.

C. N. SPENCER,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Ollice, Dec. 18, 18!) 1.

2!8 3t

Sale of a Government Lot at Kakao-paleu-

Kalihi,

On WEDNESDAY, December 2:S,

1891, ut 12 o'clock noon, at the front
entrance of Aliiuluni Hale, will be

sold at public auction, Building Lot

No. 0 at Kaluaopalena, Kalihi, Oahu,

containing an area of .87!) acres more

or less.
Upset price !f20().

C. N. SPENCER,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, Nov. 25, 1891.
279 3t

k it j&

f)ui Itj ful?ifin
Pledged to neither Sect nor Party,
But established for the benetit of all.

TUESDAY, DEC. 22, 1891.

R SUGGESTION.

So many people have suggested a

change in the tug-of-w- rides, that
the Bi i.i.KiiN is bound to give space
to their view. It is that the unlimit-

ed time for each m&tch is too much

fur Imitiuii endurance in the case of
well-match- teams, uud that at the
end of an hour the team having the
most rope should be accorded the

victory. So far as heard from the
leaders are strongly opposed to such

a change. The only biigiH'stion the
Bi i.i.t.riN would make is that when

individual null ill the desperate pulls
feel thai they are "gone," no laUc
pride should permit tin in, for the
sake of their team's triumph, to in-

cur bodily injury that iiwy remain
Willi llii ui for lifctwid pcrhup khorleii

their day. Ill the ouilie i nlilit ctiuil,

while the t m llrliu lU in rile, all

u bliollld be Muilicd

thai any man hav ing tout 'hj i'ul
u t ukln , i i piiiiill) III the Vll.il in.
jjiiln, IiuKivii hU'i.im III Hid" nl.ir

d i l"ptin nl , li.t.1 no I'MMiitv. In i n

li a tug 'f m Imui

Auction Sales by Lewis I Levey.

On Tuesday Evening, Dec.22d,
AT 7 O'CLOCK,

I will sell at Public Auction, at my
Salesroom,

CHOICE GOODS,
Japanese Ware,

Kus, Toys.
Kiiney Goods,

CIIINAWAI 10,
Etc., Etc., Etc., Ere.

LEWIS J. LEVEY,
298 4t Auctioneer.

PBOF. DR. msd G. JABGEB'S

GENUINE

San taiTiiiraot iiiiff
V u

CERTIFICATE TRANSLATION.

I herewith appoint Mu. M. GOLD-
BERG, Agent for the sale of iny
Genuine Sanitary Underclothing in
the' Hawaiian Islands. Beware of
imitation. Signed,

PHOF. Ml. G. JAKGKU.
Stuttgart, the 19th of September, 'DO.

A FULL ASSORTMENT JUST ARRIVED.

2!i7 tf

fl.F.Wichman,

Fort Street.

At this season of the year
the question naturally arises
in one's mind What shall I
give father and mother, sister
and brother; and oh, yes, I
must give so and so a present,
and I almost forgot so and so
who has been so kind to me
during' the past year; and
then I must send away some-
thing to my friends in my old
home. Dear me What shall
it be? Wont some one help
me out of my dilemma? Why,
of course we will. If you
will only take the trouble to
step inside, we'll show you so
many new and useful articles,
that you will wonder you ever
were perplexed about it. I
adhere closely to goods that
are in my line of trade, but as
you well know there are
thousands upon thousands of
articles in that line.

I have ready for this season
little I'ockkt Lockkts made
of a Hawaiian dollar, To all
appearances it is a dollar in-

tact; but by pressing with
your thumbnail in a certain
spot, up Hies the cover and
there liefore you is well,
whatever 'ou see fit to put
there. They are splendid to
send away with your photo
inside, and then they are Ha-
waiian too, and you are always
looking for something parti-
cularly Hawaiian. In all other
goods 1 am showing a very
complete line; particularly so
of line Diamond Jewelry, and
Solid (iold Watches.

H. V. WKJHMAN.

TO LET !

fl'lir I Ioiimi'M
About In b. liul'l at eoiiii'i' of Hire- -
liuiiii ninl Ui'i'iuuiiiikii l -- , i' a. li mu- -
I, lining I 'it I . Dining muni, ll.illu:iy,
4 lli'ilruiiniv Kill In n, j'unh) uih ll.uli-- 1

ii nil .

b" 'llii i.Hi run lie -- ri ll at iii.V
iillii i , mid uiiy iiliii .li. in- - th in i by a
Ii ii ml u ill In' luinli',

' II ', J. MrlUK HIV.

Kl M A I ION U itMl ll,

V "1 SO M u. ui In iiii.iiiuii ii.
i . I. Ii'u
lltil lilt I' ll'llll' ll"l I,. I ii in i - t .ill
I, l ii ui In I. A I Ii , I ' III I .
I I t Jit Mllli t . ,'l'llt' i

Oases, Baskets, Couplets & Single

Bottles !

ILE COLOGNE!

IN ALL SIZES.

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,

OF

Honolulu, II. I

Has it ever occurred to
you what a desirable and
acceptable present a pic-

ture makes? If not lend
us your ear for a moment
until we explain. In the
first place everyone en-

joys looking at a pretty
picture ; it not only serves
to beautify the home, but
appeals to one's better
feelings and forms excel-

lent food for thought,
which nothing else can
give, and if the subject
be well chosen, serves as
a silent lecturer for good.
One need not confine him-

self to any particular
style as the assortment of
both styles and subjects
is unlimited and almost
any fancy can be grati-
fied.

A picture has the pecu-
liar power of stamping its
image upon the minds of
all w ho may see it, and in
many cam leaves a life-

long impression.
U'Ihii making your

rounds of shopping drop
in at King Mm., on I o-- li

I Min i, and sre wlul
tin ) have lo nib r ill llii
lim , if for no oi ln c pur-jin.-

than lo riij") vsli.it

h lo In m i ll,

113-11- 5 F.irt Ntrct'l,

HOLIDAY PRESENTS

sifllrtiBfs!

Gents' MtaMefs 1

Fancy Liaea Ms
IN (JURAT VAUIKTY.

-- foii him; hv
W. C. SPROULL.

m it

1 1 i;msiii:d cimt.uh;
''H. IT. W-r..!- .i jjlwn

ifj;;- - ,,r A,,iy
III III" cilia ii. .Mi. I Jw

Iu m IitIIiiu )uiir ( IhI-- i.

Hl.l I'lCKl lllri lliiu'l Inly l (

lliul ii I'll line I ninimu n

ri) In l ninl I hill Hie il h
lo ui I tin li lliiuuM i ill Ivliitf
Him , Hold Mm I,

views. The Bli.i.kiin s report of
the pull contained no eornincts on
the cause of the Scotch defeat, ex-

cept in giving inffrentially the
reason that the team was out-

matched.
Since Mr. Ziegler has asked to

record his emphatic denial of the
statement referred li, a letter lias
been received, which is printed,
from the capiiun of the S.'uUili team
repeating the statement. Between
them be it.

aTaVOhTtViUMEDY.

Chamberlain' Cough Remedy U a

favorite during the winter inoiitli on
account of ll gn at miei em iu tin

cure of i olds. riii'ie is liolljin.' Hi H

udl loosen u i civ cold kit ipllrUy,
or in pioinplly relieve the .lunus.
J In n it cniiiilt Tii. l any Irndiiir)

iii iiiiioiiiu. I1 i ph'uxuul .Hid

ilfu 1. Ulw, Ulld (lllly WiTlji) 1,1 lis
pupulailly, I or ale l)' uil ill iii
Ill limill, Slllllll I w. , ul'i hi i,

I HI Vi)MkIn'!mN'J PAPE M

I " I I.H In, in llli." 111 i

) in ' Ut.


